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POINT BREEZE

WORKS SWEPT

BY FRESH FIRE

If Explosion Starts Sec
ond Blaze Five
Alarms Sounded
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DUE TO OLD EMBERS

No One Killed Among 250
$ Employes Firemen Suf--I

fer Injuries
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LOSS SET AT $200,000

Explosions and Conflagrations
Due to Accident, Belief

of Officials

Shortly before 2 o'clock an, explosion
of a big oil "still" directly in the rear
of the administration building started
another big fire and within five min-utc- s

had gained such headway that
five alarms were sounded.

All of the city's available fire ap-
paratus was rushed to the scene.

Three ric-- were injured in the ex-

plosion, one of them seriously. He is
'Joseph Farrcll, a painter, living at 1435
Ritncr street.

It is believed that the explosion was
caused by flames from .nearby tanks.
These were spread to the. stills by the
fire Hunters, who were still pouring,
water on the burning tanks and en-

deavoring to keep those that escaped
last night's blaze cool.

Fifteen minutes after the explosion,
employes in the office building were
o'rdcrcd to remove all the company's
books and papers, for the flames were
threatening the entire plant.

Although last night's fire nt the oil
works was one of the worst in the his-
tory of the plant, the fresh fire is likely
'to exceed it in the amount of damage
wrought.

The still or what is. called an agitator
is located at the rear of the office build-
ing. It escaped the big blaze last night,

'but the fire fighters, realizing that It
was still in danger owing to the terrific
beat, were kept busy with the work of
keeping the still cool.

Two hosemen who were left to guard
the still were playing a stream of
water onto it when the xeplosion oc-

curred.
Instantly a tongue of flame leaped

into the air. Realizing that they were
powerless to cope with the fresh fire,
the firemen sounded an alarm and five
minutes later sounded a second.

Murphy, who had just returned to
headquarters from last night's fire,
jumped into his auto and sped for the
oil. A glance at the mass of flames
convinced him that the fire was getting
beyond control and he immediately sum-
moned all the available apparatus in
the city.

The fire at the plant of the Atlantic Re-
fining Company la still raging, although
firemen have It well under control.

It Is estimated that It will not be out
entirely until late this afternoon or to-
night.

The tiro started shortly before midnight,
after one of the most terrific explosions
ever known In Philadelphia. It rocked the
entire city, the flames shot 1000 feet Into
the air, and the report was heard for many
miles.

No one was killed. Although 250 em-
ployes were working about the plant at
the time, all havo been accounted for.
Nearly fifty firemen and workmen were
cut, burnt, bruised or overcome In fighting
the terrific blaze. The condition of none

serious, however. .
Officials of the company place the loss at

KOO.000, though firemen say It will aggre- -

aie tar more.
The fire was said to be purely ncldental.

""Pile tho fact that the company has con
tracts for thft nnvnrnmnnt in furnish netrn.

,Ieum and oil for battleships and destroyers,
and the explosion itself, It was said off-
icially there Is no evidence that the fire was
me result of a plot

W. M. Irish, ceneral manager of the com
pany, said that leaking gas In one of the
uus probably caused the first blaze.
Work at the plant will be sorlously crip-

pled, but not suspended as the result of
the fire. Mr. Irish Bald.

While firemen were still fighting Are In
Mveral of the stills the work of rebuilding
the damaged parts of the plant virtually
"as started. Lumber and other stills In
Parts already have been hauled to the plant.

Mr. Irish said that many thousands- - of
lallons of oil were saved owing to the
draining process which drew out the pe-

troleum after the fire was well under way.
"I cannot give high enough praise o

ne firemen for their wonderful work,"
r. Irish said. "Wonderful U the only
ay to describe it. Their work certainly

Continued on 1'aie rive, Column Two
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TEUTONS WIPED

OUT IN ATTACKS

ON FRENCH LINE

French Retake All Ground
Lost in Chemin-des- -

Dames Battle

BRITISH SCORE IN RAIDS

By HENRY WOOD
WITH THH FRENCH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD, July 25.
In one short stroke French forces early

today completely wiped out all Germany
had gained by the Mix days' prodigal sacri-flc- fs

In blood and Meel and powder alone
the Chemln de Dames.

The defense of this highway parallels In
heroic brilliance the throwing back of the
German waves at Verdun. Since Thursday
morning the Crown Prince's attacks hnn
been .continuous and fcirlous. His tioopn
Ruucrcci enormous casualties as the price ot

gains. Then these same French
troops who had endured the bombardment
and attnek, suddenlj leaped forward and
swept the Germani out of their costly gains.

The reason for the Get man attacks and
the massacres of German troops apparently
lies In the belief of the German staff that
serious Austrian peace tendencies must be
overcome, the Teutonic population must be
cheered up by action on land In view of the
submarine failure, and enthusiasm raised
for fresh war loans by some stroke of the
army. In addition the observatories on
Chemln des Dames are dominant In this
theatre of war, and so long as the French
hold them the aernwi lines are menaped, ,

PARIS, July 25.
Once again French troops flung back pow-

erful German assaults last night against
the California plateau the sixth successive
night In which the Gormnns have vainly
tried to batter through tho Chemln des
Dames line.

BRITISH GUNS PAVING
WAY FOR ANOTHER RIG

STROKE AT GERMANS
LONDON', July 25.

Th opening of the great British offensive,
heralded for days by Intense artillery ac-

tions from the jtlver Scarpo to the Chan-
nel coast. Is believed at hand.

The official announcement of Berlin that
the duel ot giant guns has reached an in-

tensity nover before paralleled since the
war began Indicates that the British are
making their last preparations for the big
thrust, which Is believed to have been has-

tened to save the Russians from complete
collapse.

Military critics here predict that Hals's
new stroke will be one of the heaviest of
the war.

Raids and heavy bombardments were re-

ported from the Belgian front In tho official
report Issued by thj War Office at noon.

An exceptionally big raid was made by
the British In the Ypres sector and, In addi-

tion to the Germans killed and wounded,
114 prisoners were captured.

In the sectors of Lombaertzyde (west
Flanders) and Monchy - le - Preux (Arras
front) the artillery dueling Is Intense. The
German guns, It Is stated, are more active
than usual.

H. P. FLETCHER, ENVOY

TO MEXICO, MARRIES

Pennsylvania-Bor- n Diplomat
Takes Bride He Won

in China

, NEW YORK, July 25.

Henry P. Fletcher, of Chambersburg, Pa.,

American Ambassador to exIco, and Miss

Beatrice Bend, prominent socially In New

York, were married at the home of Wlllard

Straight at Westbury, U I., this afternoon
Only a few relatives and Intimate friends

witnessed the ceremony, which was the

culmination of a romance that began e'ght

years ago In China, when Fletcher was

secretary at the American legation In Pekln.

Miss Bend was touring with her mother
when she met the young American dlu'omat,

Mr Fletcher Is forty-thre- e yea old. He
was born at Oreen Castle. Pa. He began
bin diplomatic career as secretary to the
American Legation in Cuba in 1902. The
following year he was transferred to China,

he remained in )9WM903.
The next two years he was connected'

with the American Legation at Lisbon, and
again was transferred to China, where ho

became acting Minister, As ft result of

his good work In China he was appointed
Minister ts Chill, and to him Is attributed
the development of Hie existing friendly
feeling between the United States and Chill.

Mr Fletcher was a stenographer at eight-

een years Old, Rough Ulder at rtventy-flv-

Minister at thlrty-sl- x, and reached the cov-ete- d

honor of Ambassadorship when only
forty-on- e years old.

Car Jump Track on Dauphin Street
A Dauphin street ironey car going easi

on Dauphin street Jumped the track today
at Nineteenth and Dauphin streets. The
forward trucks skidded off tho tracks and
crashed Into an awnlnjt pole, of jrood

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 25. 1917

WHICH

BLAST ABOARD

U. S. SUBMARINE

KILLS 5, HURTS 3

A-- 7, at Cavite, Philippine
Islands, Loses Almost

Whole Crew

GASOLINE FUMES BLAMED

WASHINGTON. July 25.
Five American pallors were killed and

three Injured In nn explosion which wrecked
the ititerloi of the submailne A- - at the
Cavite, Philippine Islands, naval station at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. News of the
uccldent .was received by the Navy Depart-me-

this afternoon by cable.
The men killed were- -

Lieutenant (Junior grade) Arnold Marcus.
Machinist's mate (first class) H. 11 Lang
Gunner's Mate' (second class) o. Hmc.

well.
Chief niccttlcian J M. Curry.
Machinist's Mate (fjrst class) II. H. l.ing
The wounded were: '
Chief Electrician S. Schallln
Fireman (second class) A M Jacobs
Machinist's Mate (second class) I, p.

Hixon.
A statement Issued by Secretary Daniels

said :

"The cause of the explosion, from prelim-inar- y

exomlnatlon, appeared tn be due to a
collection of gasoline fumes in n p .cktt
within the boat. The caue of the Ignition
of these fumes has not as yet been deter-
mined."

L.
iniiii.l ui iiiu VfHHCI,

The disaster to the A-- 7 is one of the
to the American submarine lleet

In recent years. The F- -l sank oft Honolulu
about two years airo with tho crcw Im-
prisoned and suffocated by chlorine gas.
Another recent disaster was that of the 1M
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, which resulted
from difficulties with a storace battery un-
der test

Tho A-- 7 was one of the oldest-typ- e sub-
marines She was built In 1902 and had a
displacement of 120 tons, with a maximum
bpeed of nine knots and ordinarily carried
a crew of nine men

BUENOS AIRES GREETS
UNITED STATES SQUADRON

American Jackies and Officers
Rousinp; Welcome on Visit

to Argentina

Get

BUENOS AiniCS, July 25. A cordial
and rousliiB welcome Is bclns Blven to tho
sailors from the United States squadron
now In Argentine waters. All nf tho news-
papers reflect tho friendliness of the peo-
ple's welcome In their comment.

"Welcome to our shores are the Amer-
ican navigators, bringing the greetings of
their gerat nation, nnd we respond with our
trndltlona! eentlenpss." s.iid T.n Prenin txna
of the leading newspapers In South Ainerlci

A concert wan held for the Americans at
the Jockey Club today, having been ar-
ranged under the patronage of a number
of women. On Sunday there will be an
athletic carnival The streets and theatres
nre decorated with the United States colors.

TO CRACK

NUT

Having Disposed of Shipping
Row Will Select "Indus-

trial War Board"

WASHINGTON, July 25.

There Is to be one more big reorganiza-
tion and then Uncle Sam will settle down
to completing his first year's war program.

President Wilson tody is ready to an-

nounce the long expected change In the
present National Defense Council organiza-

tion. ,
Assured of a definite end to wrangling In

the shipping board with the sweeping
changes made yesterday, the President now
will "take the slack" In the Defense Coun-ell- .

' An "Industrial war board" nf six mem-

bers, directly responsible to six Cabinet
members, will be announced probably this
week

The war board probably will Include
Bernard Baruch, In charge of raw ma-

terials; Julius Itosenwald, In charge of fin-

ished material; Frank A. Scott, munitions,
and three other men whose names liaj-- c nqt
yet been ascertained,

These men will have executive charge
of all the Industrial work and under them
will work committees on labor, medical sup.
piles, etc. A separate "priority board" to
determine what products shall be given
priority In shipment during the war, w(ll
also be directly responsible to the "war
board."

The advisory commission, to which all
the various subcommittees have heretofore
reported, will be retalnedt but not longer In
Us former capacity.

Even as In the case of his shipping board
shake-up- , the. President la making the De-

fense. CounclK chance to stop lost motion
ylFSf rwnwn? '.7 . i "r iTV?-i- 71
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EXPLOSION

RUSSIAN Y

Lokal Anzeiger Admits Pow-
erful Slav Offensive Grow-

ing in North

ROUT CONTINUES IN SOUTH

BERLIN, July 2,'..
With Kaiser William watching them,

German troops heat hack a Russian at-

tack on ground rising from the Sejeth
Hivcr plain between Tarnopol and
Tremboula, today's official statement
recounted. "Tried German divisions"
stood the brunt of the assault. East
of this sector, on the eastern bank of
the Sereth, German troops occupied
the heights.

LONDON, July 2;.
A diplomatic breach between Finland

and Russia is believed imminent, ac-

cording to a I'ctrograd dispatch re-

ceived by the Exchange Telegraph
Company today. The Finnish Parlia-
ment has already passed to a third
reading the bill for independence of
the province. Recent reports, however,

IJAHJuu4tf,M;uiauuui,-wnt- 4 'r)rstrch"Vdrasr

PRESIDENT

DEFENSE COUNCIL
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tic step.

July 25.
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J'ETROGRAD.
"Yes, I a final victory for

Russia, otherwise I would not be
worthy of living," were the words
credited to General Brnssiloff in an in-

terview published here today.
"I think autumn will see an end of the

war," ISrUMsllofr w.n quoted as averting,
"(lei many knows that, thanks to America,
she will be cruhhd

"Last autumn 1 was expressly asked

Contlnneil on I'ure ern, Column One

OVERCOME BY HEAT

Hosiery Worker Is Sent to Hospital
From Kensington Factory

Frederick Ifeudack. of 2233 North J'Jilllp
street, employed by the Thomas V. Buck
Hosiery Confpany, at Jasper and York
streets, while working at his machine Just
before noon today, was overcome by tTie
heat and taken In nn ambulance to the
i:p!s-cop- Hospital, at Front and Lehigh
avenue

He wa.i treated and sent home

Coal Companies Seek Exemptions
MAHANOY CITY. Pa.. July 25. The

Philadelphia and Ueadlne. Lehigh, Pcnnsyl- -'

vama, ttusquenanna and Individual coal
companies are making lists of their drafted
employes, for whom they will ask general
exemption from war servleo so that coal
production may not be curtailed

STABBED TO DEATH ON

PORCH BY NEGROES

Young White Man Said to Have
Resented Insult to

Sister

CHESTER. Pa., July 25.
William McKlnney, white, twenty-on- e

years old, was stabbed four times today by
a party of negroes when talking on tho
front porch of his home with his sister,
Mattlt McKlnney, nnd died within ten
minutes.

Captain of Police Guy Sill arrested four
negroes, and they arc being held without
ball pending Investigation. Arthur Thomas,
eighteen years old, one of the men under
nrrest, Is nccused of the murder and Jas
been Identified by eyewitnesses.

The murder Is the boldest of the many
crimes that has taken place here within the
last year and was committed In the heart
of the city. The police say the trouble
started when the party of negroes passed
young McKlnney's homo and ThomaB made
Insulting remarks about the white girl
standing on the porch. .

MME. BERNHARDT FLEES
FROM BURNING HOTEL

Theatrical and Society Folk Escape to
Beach in Society

Dress

LONO BEACH, L. I July 25. Mme.
Sarah (Bernhardt and iseveral other promi-
nent theatrical and society folk fled for
their lives today when the fashionable
Hotel Nassau, on the Boardwalk, caught
fire.

Several hundred guests In scanty dress
rushed down to the beach. The
fire started In the kitchen. Volunteer fire
departments from Lynnbrook and Itockvlllo

iJitMvt
Constant, 1017, t rntrcsito Lidom CoviriNt

EXTRA
RACING RESULIS

Tim Empiro City race, nh:t tip, selling, about C

105, Shuttlugcr, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; Master h,

101, Cramer, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, bcconil; Mother Macliwo, W,
UiMttt, 20 to 1, 8 to 1, 1 to 1, thlul. Time, 1.00 2-- Bar of l'hocnlx,
Bloom Sweep, Shoddy. IMumo&e, .Folly J., Foitlight, Mae Murray, Sir
l.'H'ird, Stll(uiiiR, James V. dimming?, Hidden Star nnd Hockpoit
alto t'u.

t

CANADA 10 GET $100,000,000 CREDIT IN UNITED STATES .

WASHINGTON, July 2D, JVrinlsslon v.ia today Riintrd tli- -'

"'w'.t.Mi Government lo obtain n oho'it tlmo erf (lit nt !?lCO,OO0.O,')O
i" tlir American maikct. The permission was granted in older that
Canada niny meet adverse trade balanced with this, countiy.

HEAT KILLS TWO CAMDEN CHILDREN

Dons, Swain, coloicd, elsht months old, of 2033 South Tenth
'tint. Camden, and Elizabeth Claus, two years old, of 2723 Taylor
tt:e Camden, died today from the heat.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR TRIES HARD TO .SOLVE HIS PROBLEMS
ZURICH, July 25. Emperor Charles has arrived in Vienna from the eastern

front and has plunged into the complicated political situation in an effort to work
out a settlement at the ealieDt possible hour. Count Czernin, tlje Austrian For-
eign Minister, is at eastern headquarters in Galicia with Emperor William, ac-

cording to a telegram from Vienna today. However, he is expected to return to
the capital soon. A temporary truce has been patched up between, the Czech-Polis- h

element and the loyalist members of Parliament, but It In impossible to
tell how long it will last

THREE GET YEAR; WILL APPEAL
1CliHVEND, O., .lulj 2.1. A year In the workhouse at Canton, the maximum
penalty provided, wns the sentence Imposed on three prominent Socialists con-

victed of hindering the druft by .ludp;o Westenhnver in Federal Court today. The
men arrvi . l;. IlutUenliurs, Aimd ui;enknecnt nnd Charles IJaktr, A writ of
error wnallotvc bj the court and bond was fixed at $5000 in each case, pending
appeal to the Supieme Court.

TEMPORARY SERBIAN CAPITAL AT SALONIKA
WASHINGTON, July 25. Oreece has agreed to Serbia's request for establish-

ment of a temporary Serbian capital at Salonlca, it was officially announced today.
The Allies have abandoned tholr blockade against Greece. This Is the last step
In full between Greece and the Allies. It frees a considerable British
forco for nction elsewhere.

fio.87'1.378 POUNDS OF BUTTER IN COLD STORAGE
WASHINGTON. July 25. Reports from 2CG cold storage. on July 15 show

tli.it tlich moms cuntu.n cri,S7-l,&T- pounds of creamery butter, while on July 1

312 storages reported 4R.49S.412 pounds.

AMERICAN AVIATORS TO BE EXAMINED IN PARIS
WASHINGTON, ,lul 25. American aviators in France eligible for promotion

to the rank of military aviators wcie today given notice that nn examining board
would meet in Paris within u month. Secretary of War Baker appointed Lieutenant
Colonel Wllllnm Mitchell anil Captains Millard F. Harmon, Jr., nnd Davenport
Johnson as the examining board. Colonel Mitchell was empowered to convene
the board when American aviators presented themselves.

U. S. CAPTIVES ORDERED TO REPORT TO BERNE
WASHINGTON, July 25. Adjutant General McCain, of tho War Department,

today Issued instructions to all members of the t'nlted States nrmy now ubioad'to
communicate with tho American prisoners' central committee, recently formed nt
Berne, Switzerland, "In case of capture by German forces." The notice was
addressed to all ofllcers nnd meg attached to General Pershing's expeditionary force
and to members of the military establishment assigned as attaches In Europe.

CONGRESS PLANS TO ORDER DRAFT OF ALIENS
WASHINGTON. July 25. Congress Is goig to order the drafting of all aliens

of military age except subjects of the Central Powers, unless the Stato Depart-
ment, which has tnken a hand in the question, can furnish convincing argument
to the contrary. Polls have disclosed an overwhelming hcutlment In favor of making
foreigners living In tho United States and escaping military service In their native
lands share tho draft burden.

ONE-FOURT- H OF DRAFTED CHICAGOANS ALIENS
CHICAGO. July 25. Exemption boards today discovered that of the

men drafted In Chicago are exempt as alien citizens. Out of a total of 314,116
registered men, 76,553 are e.empt as nllens. In District" Forty-nin- e 2108 ot the
2923 registered men are aliens, making it necessary to draw the quota of 377

soldiers from S15 registered Americans. John O. Vezer, who left Canada to avoid
service as a soldier, killed himself when he found he had been drawn In the
early numbers.

CANADIAN DRAFT TO PASS OVER FRENCH OPPOSITION
OTTAWA, Ont July 25. Conscription In Cnnada is up to the Senate today.

having gone through Commons 101 to 44. It will become a law within a few'
days. A heavy French vote was cast against It. Twenty-tw- o Liberals swung to
support of the bill. Ah finally drafted, the law Is effective Immediately upon
receiving royal assent. Sir Wilfred Laurler; former Premier, opposed the measure
vigorously. He warned dire resClts would follow Its enforcement. ?

NEW DRILLING PROGRAM FOR SAMMEES
PERMANENT CAMP OF THE AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY ARMY IN

FRANCE, July 25. Staff oftlcerj mado one more change In the Sammees' school for
battle today. The day was. rearranged jo.,that In the morning the American
soldiers will drill by themselves In tajjUcjfolready acquired and In the afternoons
will Join with French pollus in learnlnnew stunts In trench lighting. An
extensive telephone system connecting ali',th'e imp was. completed today, .Head,
quarters entertained at luncheon, an army ofllcer formerly connected in .an impor--'
tant capacity with the PanamavCanal building.

DRAWS BILL TO DEPORT ALIEN SLACKERS
WASHINGTON, July 25. A bill to return aliens of draft ago to their home,

countries Is 'being drawn by Chairman Webb, of the House Judiciary Commlttea.
h. talketo.Administration official, 'and hop.d,to have Administration 'aup;

, 'Swal.pmen nuffered bruise. , In' the I ,port,tor. the Proposal. - . '. , v,&. --- '
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PRICE TWO OEM

VAST SHIPYARD

ASSURED HER)

AS ROW EN

Settlement of Disnua
by President's ActiotTJ
Means Much to City ;

GOETHALS PLANS ARSl
TO BE CARRIED OUT$

-

Beerinninn- - nf Wm-L- - ni
Awaits 'Confirmation of M

Appointments

CONTRACTS ARE READ"fl

Transportation Lines PimI'- -

m
jiib uui-- oi rreparation

for New Plant- -

nwi

'

Am"
. r- -, ., r. ..

Building of Jhc gljantlc 900-acr- o Bhl.lj
yard without a neer In th ,M tH
tho Dolawarc Iller, lnvolvinc immediate fk

cunirucuon or :uu or moro 7500-to- n steel 'i
VCSSelS to hrp.llc tlla flfrmtn n,,hM.n,M
peril, nnd the erantovmml nf iKnnn n.!?!!
sons at a cast of hundreds of millions. !.'
to be taken up at once by the new dovvi
ernment Shipping Board and pushed rlU;ij"" . ra,j

Tho ousting of Chairman Donman jUl
tho acceptance of the resignation of CatCA
tain White bv President IVIIonn vf.WSwas welcome news to Philadelphia today;,iM
for It removed all further obstacles tOpSI
the consummation of the plans of General '.
Goothals for the Philadelphia yard, which? Jwere authoritatively and cxxcluslvely an-V- iS

nounccd In detail in tho Evc.vtNO LE0aBa;3
or July 16.

It Is known that, with the confirmation .

by the Senate of the new members of th
Shipping Board, the plans of General
Ooethals will bo carried out. and lhat.4
Stone & Webster, the engineers to hava;"
charge of the construction of tho planWiVia
will be notified to proceed without delayM

The New York Shipbuilding Compah3
n uium.ii or mo American iniernauonafvPnrrinrntlnn. In nni,nntlnn with h W- --

tlnnnl flt fflmi-hn- f t UtU ! nn nntntitm! .

n ml .l...l.inl.H .llhaMlan. .a ... - . I A fr

City Bank, of Now York, are ready to fSS,
ahead undsr tho contracts which have bee,-- -

ncia up ror the last five weeks In th(f'
oirice of the Kmerccncy Fleet Corporation"
in asnng:on .,j-

The Pennsylvania P.allroad has bee.puhhlng forward Its new line to reach th'fltc o' the plant en Hog Island and aJofti";
now thq llendlog'Rallway has b
unicauing Materials and the Phlladelp!
Electric Comi,any has been hurrvlrut
comnleto Its new power trsnimlsEion iio supply the various slilajard untti

The significance to Phlladeljihla in.;
cnange or personnel In the Shipping Boi
lies In the fact that the cost of the site

q

tho De'amiro and Its us 'after the wa
were the points fiat pautel the Irreeon.
citable dispute between Chairman Denman'
an J CenerJl Ooethals. and forcd the Pres-- 3
Ident to make a chance. In order that th
work of building the shfpyard might c'Xm
ancau at once. ',:Mr. Denman. Who ounosed tho Cavern. '
ment expending any money, also wanted 't!?Q
l,nnn r, , ,il,n. (1.,,vm fa..I ...a. .1.1 1. .,.t ..

throughout the' entire period of construo!ij'
tlon General Ooethals was unable 't7f

DOVNTOWN BOY MISSING; A

POLICE' FEAR KIDNAPPERS

Vacant Cellars antl Stores
Searched for Lad Gone

Three Vceks

Downtown police are today starching i

vacant collirs stores In an elt0rt,itSi
solve tho mystery surrounding the dlsa
pearance thre "?ks tr- "'Tn Ivh
twolo years old, of 016 Gerrltt Btre

authorities fear that the lad may hay
met the fato of two other downtown boy
who recently were found irairced and barb
alive in cellars near their liomei !

Early this year an epidemic of kidnap
pings nroiie out in tne soutnern sectio
of the city. The first t- - disappear w

ld Nathan Flott. Three day
Mater ths hoy was found bound hand an

'iX
and

The

bov

ttint In thft pillar nf n vacant hnusn flAvJ

Fifth and Carpenter streets'. Six days latus? ;

Alex Apple disappeared from- -

his home In South Fifth street. He. too, WW'S?
fnllniT In n 'lint noif hlu hnrno l&Ki?luut ... .. .v. ...M ..W...W '...

Kilbanc, Mcxiccll and Jaffe
to Report Big Bout Tpnigfrtil

Tonisht's. great fi3tic battle ar
Shibe Park between

Johnny Kilbane
the featherweight champion,

'Benny Leonard 01
ine ngniweigni King, wit) De iuny;
covered in tomorrow'3 Evening:?
Ledger an array of fight experts,,

Kilbane v?

will describe the battle as it ap
pears to of the participants, a'nb
his story will supplemented wltifi
pen pictures of the fight by

Robert W. Maxwell
Sports Editor, and

Louts H. Jaffe
fight expert and critic of the E
ifjQ Ledgei Sports Department,

Evening Ledger CamcrtijMj
also will at tho ringsidovandl
a flash of the two great, .chant
just before tne battle. :- ,y.

General admission ticket.,;'
nnd $2. will nut on sale'th
ten windows at Shibe Park' at 7
the same time the doors opwt'
thousand tlcketswill ttro
Tha elinw will ntni--t at-- N1K
and the, principal boxers WiU

tne ring m ?:.. ....r.
It wUrUtefcMWfff XI
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